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nOVLE'SASIJltS.
The Boyle orgsn of Mauch Chunk, take

the Whirs of Mr. Clsuss more seriously lo

heart than anjr other paper In the county,

not excepted the editor of the Mauch Chunk

Hopper, who takes the occasion of throwing

another brick at Mnj. KlotreTer Mr. Clams'

shoulder. Boyle says In last Friday's issue i

Mr. Clauss has nlwavs been regarded n
... i.flhn trlcto.t IirrdiitV ! has lontT bcell

one of the most prominent business men of
Lehighton, and is a leading inenioer 01 me
Lutheran church.
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hit lecture before City
Club, Pittsburgh, Tuesday evening

Hopkins strongly endorsed Til
the Democratic Presidental candidate,

which elicited tremendous applause.
followlnc dispatch wat

Niw YoBK,April 1879.
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YonK April
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riner s cnurcu down near tne urookiyn linage
where a constnnt rcvltal has been In progress
over tin ee years. A gray haired man, with
loving kindness written all over his sweet old
race, simply tells the ' old story" to a
crowd or weather-beate- sailors, street roughs
In their shirt sleeves, and Chinamen not a
rew, and In thcte three years over fifteen hun-

dred or these men havo applied ror church
membership. What wouldn't some or your
churches give for an outjurlng like that!

Herod lives In New York, and to save his
golden crown of profits, decrees tho slaughter

The people and the lower Ortho house Hlvtt rare!

will

the

Mr.

City

ture Mr.

old,

tuuiptuoualy every day while Laiarui begt
tho crumbs from tho rich man's table; tut
whoever concludci Ihcrefr. m that the city Is

wllhout ten rlghteou men has something jet
to learn about New York ! SloltLbV.

Our Letter from Wnkliliistoii,
Vnclt Sam'i Bonanza Great Exhibit of

our financial Strength The Extra Scuiion

and itt Itijluncc ttjion Washington Gam-

etics The Arbitrated Qiie of Camcron-Qlkc- r

Ended Sutler on the Ircaiury
Girls, etc.

Wasuimitox, D. C, April 6, 1879.

The rnbscrlptlons received yesterday tothe
four per cent loan amounted to 459,602,760.

The Secretary o7 the Treasury If sued a call
ror the balance or the bonds, consols or
1864, yesterday, and acall wlllbe.lssued
for tho whole of the bonds, consols of
1863. The two calls amount to the turn of
459,665,700. The calls, Including
those since January 1st, amount to $310,165,
700, maklug sn annual saving or Interest or
A.9,991,314. This unprecedented subscription
came principally from the banks of New York
city. One bank, the New Y'ork Bank of Com.
merce, made a single subscription of 10,000,-00- 0.

This Institution Is one of the best estab
lished and conservative banks In the country,
and has been a steady, but not large subscrib-
er lo l.'ie four per cents. On thlt account It It
believed l!'at the subscription was made to
meet a legitimate demand lor the bonds, and
not lor tpcculathe purposes. The rapidity
with which the refunded operations or the
Government hat been carried on tlnce Janu-
ary 1, 1679, has no pa.Kllcl In the financial bis.
tory cf any country, witu the single exception
or ihe marvelous sales of (he bonds of the
Princh government- to meet ti" war Indem-

nity due to Germany at thccloio ni Ihe Fran-
co Prussian war. Tho record shows the "'let
ol SSO.ooo.ooy of bonds In less than nlnet"
aays. Hearing such a low rate or Interest that
a lltttle moro than a year aito the Secretary
orthe Treasury despaired' of t'lng able to ne

. gotiate their tale.lorm, lo me uenign manner III wiueii Hi..... .....i..! i,,,r,ut,i,ii;..r,..j.u ti... I Evcrvono accustomed lo Ihe wart of oilr

i8?. " tn Kara a nightmare to at least one

m couSt themselves in st every elwtinn, b",,enof l"el falls. She

persons! aiueri. The wronnto IndividusLi tkst Ooaitress had suddenly

Siumi. i, .irltv( u,.nir-.-r t

those of the new Senators on whom she mnst
rail, as she hail, during tho winter, iloce tier
duty by those who were In tho Inst Ooncxess,
Another law ofetlquette requires the families
of new Senators to call on those ofold ones.
The same rule applies as between members
pf the lower house. Hut writing ofUongrcs
ilonal families hat made mo Insensibly ilrllt

nj

The

wives of members there are many who take
active Inttrett Id politics and keep themselves
Informed as to all public measures liable to
come bcf.TO Congress. They are even great-
er partisans sometimes than their husbands,
and are rigid In their vlows regarding "bolt
tng." On no account would they permit their
husbands to dodge or "weaken" on a party
measure. If Mrs. Kelley holds these opinions
perhaps her husband's litnorlng party disci-

pline has something to do with the fact that
his wife's aUcneo during the winter has cnus
cd an Interregnum In domestic discipline.

The jury In the I'amcron Oliver case
brought In a verdict for the venerable
ator on Thursday. The Jury was oloseted for
three long hours. Tho delay caused the
greatest anxiety among General Cameron's
friends and a corresponding elasticity In the
spirits or the friends or the Oliver. There
wat a goad deal orexcltcmcnt In the city, and
ror the afternoon nothing else was talked
about. The feeling here among all claetet Is

almost universal for general Cameion, and
the rear that the jury mlftht sot agree caused
the greatest anxiety. Contrary to general
expectation Judge Carttcr did not charge the
Jury, but gave them the case without remark,
1 ho Judge has been tlgorously fair In tho
trial, Uauing, ir at all, to the side of The Oil
ver. The ex. Senator and hit ton Don wore
happy facet thlt evening and were warmly
congratulated.

Orcat Indignation Is full hero because Gen-
eral Duller went out of his way to sneer at Ihi
remlnlue clerks In the Treasury, among whom
are many noble women whoso breeding
and association entitle thcin to all possible rc- -

spict when In the cause celebre, Oliver is,
Cameron, he mado last week such comments
as these. Ho was trying to mako a point
against tho plaintiffs claim ol a promise or
marriage by referring to the Tact that old Si-

mon procuiod her a place In the Treasury.
Ho of Simon asaCaldnctuMlccr (which
he wat not at the tltno referred to) and a
Senator, which he was, and contemptuously
sulci the Treasury wis not the school from
which Senators gradu ited their nlves.though
all tho marriageable women In Ihe Treasury
expected to marry Senators. Ho added with
a passing remembrance otSena tor Chrhtlancy
th.it nn idd decrepit man might take as wile a
young, bluomlng girl rrom tho Treasury, but
no man was likely "to tako a tough old wld

on." In the first General llutler has
no business to s.iecr at honorable women In
government employ because his own niece
who resides In his house, Is a e'erk In tho Post
Ofllce Department, In which It is no moro
ercd liable to be employed than In the Trcas.
ury. In the next place,thc sneer at IheChrls.
tlnncy case was upnecessarry, because, when
speaking ol "old decrepit men," General IJut.
ler's client who rccntly celebrated his eight
leth blrlh lay, goes several years lietler (or
worse) than Chrlstlancy, who, nccordlngtu
the Congmilonal Dtreetory, was born March
12, 18W, and consequently Is now only sixty.
seven years old, and was throo jcars younger
when ho married a young girl cmplojedln
tho Treasury. In such a cr.se or breach of
public morals as this Oliver Cameron nffatr,
surely the Senator who honorably marries tho
woman he tlnds attractive, whether In or out
of the Treasury, should Irfs spared a sneer rrom
tho counsel for the man who notonly docs not
marr;,'but uses his Influcnco as a Senator to
forco the Government to prorldo for the mis.
tress of whoid ho Is weary. This Is A weak
spot In Gen. lluttcr's argument which tells, It
seems to me, moro against his client than any
one else.

Speaker Randall said that his com-

mittees were all ready, but there was no oc-

casion to aunounco them until this political
dcb.ite Is over In the House. He thinks It
will last all or this week and pofslbly all of
next. Ho Intends, however, to announce tho
committees on Monday, ur, In caso there It no
session oil that day, In order lo defeat tho two.
thirds rule, on lucsday. He says that nit re
ports as to the formation of tho committees
will bo as nobody will know
anything abut them until U13 list It announc
ed from the desk. Avoust,

The Centennial Board of Finance, hav
ordered n distribution of the remaining as
sets of tho Centennial Exhibition among the
stockholders at tho rato of sixty cenU kt
share, piyable April 15, 10 and 17 to ladies
only, aud afterwards lojII shareholders,

malarial Fever
Malarial Fevers, of

tho liver and kidneys, gencrul debifitv,
nervousness and neuralgic ailments yield
readily to I his great disease conqueror, Hop
Hitters. It repairs the ravages of discuso by
converting the food into rich blood, and it
gives new life and vigor to the nged and in-

firm always. Seo "Proverbs" in other

$7;

NEWS tiOSSlf.
An lcaguo has been formed

in Victoria, Australia.
Lifo is too short and precious to bo care-

lessly used, or heedlessly thrown away.
Then bo careful, if you haven cough or cold,
not lo allow it to get tho mastery, but uio
Dr. Unas' ExK'ctoraut, which will euro you.
All pell it.

Dnriug a thunder storm in Chicago, Wed-

nesday evening, u incleor fell to tho ground
on tho South Side, and just before sinking,
burst into fragments resembling clinker.
wiitic in inauirtiie meteor seemed "winte
with heat," and nbout a foot in diameter.

A suildcii outburst of eloquence on Ihe
part of the ndvocates oftho Pittsburgh Four
Millioil Jli.it bill has been accoiiiintnicd by
a sudden ami serious k to thnt cuter- -
prifo ill tho Hurrisbiirg Ilouso of Represen-
tatives, although Iho iiulclinito jxictjiono-ine-

Wednesday is hanging otr an unset-
tled motion to rcroiiHilcr. That is one ml -

mlrable piccn of work done by tho House,
and theio tho matter mav bo left for the
present.

F. W. Grcnnelle. feller of tho National
Bank of Honet-dalc- Wayne county, it found
to bo an emliezzlcr. lie took $3,585 of bank
funds, ami owesf 15,(100 besides. Hurlaiiiis
to have lost tho money in speculation in
Berkshire hogs, having ft famous stock farm
known ns tho Ridgo

A jiipgmcut for$2S5.noo was filed in the
County Clerk's oflice, New York, Wednes-
day, in tho suit of Ario Tarilce, surviving
pirtncriti tho film of A. Pjrdco .t Co.,
against the union Iron Company or Buffalo,
The claim was nude iinorpruinissorv notes,
A judgment was also filed in favor of Ann
Packer against tho tamo defendants for
$320,573,211.

Catharine Tlinmns, aged (15 years, who
lived alone in Markham township, Ontario,
was lounii inuriicreii m tier house on .Mon
day. Robbery is supposed to have prompt-
ed Ihe crime.

Thecmisrantcarsofa tnin on tho Pacif
ic Railroad were thrown from the track near
Winncmncca, Nevada, on Monday, by Ihe
breaking ol a mil, nnd Ira A. March of
wilkesbarre wat killed. Two .other pat.
acngert were injured.

A passenger train on the Iicbanon and
Tremont Railroad ran Into a wacrron con
taining a man nnd two boys, near fiwatera
Station, Tuesday afternoon. One of the boys
was killed, and the other dangerously, if not
lauuiy injure!.

The furniture in the Grand Union Hotel
Saratoga, recently levied upon for unpaid
taxes, was bid in by Lester, agent
oi uio oiewan estate, paid
une amouiu oi me levy.

"I"' oilier American products, has
ueeu UCt. ukr11 u o'b inu idna r.xjNismon,
and its slili.-Mc- nt to Europe steadily inmW
ci. At last ao. vims one man in Koine was

were defrauded orthr Trulls nf that' victorv I Wmklnaton would agree that a dull.rtlmr. negotiating for lUk.nUO tons.
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iihiliiyoi a iar greaurrqueiion. i ne great I of none of the iinsll pnrtles which have even "J" oouineit oomiientatlnii
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uateaofthe Women's Hospital College, hat

and prolong their dominion Indefinitely. .
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TjVBSw.aBjr-.i- .r i ihsii '

constiation,tnrpidilv

tsucoess of a in sccur-uiuo- n

in thisoountrv, whtre

New Advertisements.

snd ,lnl,it aTlowa Ursa coimnbmlno, Jo sell oar
newsml wonderful lavrntloii.. II f mMijw"f.
Simple ff... Addr.nBBt.KH & Ife, Mu.li.lt, Mich.

01 nnfprorltnnS'irtiysinvctroeulc1 nn
!p 1 Lot Official lu ports, ti ee - S? 1 UU
trfini rtlnn.l rptnt-i- i nvr weplc nn fjtrtck On
tlona it 120. tv, 1100, (5 M. Address
T l'lilTEH WIOUT fe CO., BniikCrS, 3i Wult
St I.Y.

IT'

Ktlt' BIDE VISIT Oil. ToimiondOnt.
fit I row Aitdiett 1. o. VICKEUY. An- -

au.fi. Maine.

lady

iJSrrrr m Monih and rxpeuaoi fruirnntieil to
t I Aiecntf. OulUtlrce. Biuvr 4s(.'0,AU-ous- t

A.

BOROUGH.

STATEMENT of Kecclptt and Etpcndl,
turet or the llorough of wcliiport lor the
Year ending March 31ft, 189:

KECEIl'TS.
Tn Itaili in Treasurv at lat retort.

two

Iho

iho

less exonerations and commission 190 60
' Publle square collection 6 30
" Unsh from Overseers of Poor 10 00

" Cash from Mr. Lewis Weiss 8

Total lVi
EXPENSES.

Ity Exoneration 0 00
Commission It 34

men

Audltlnir,
" 11. V. Morthlmor
" Win. llolllnger. Treasurer,

salary tor 1878....,
Win. II. Knei'bt. Secretary,

tnlurr for 1878
" Al. Oulh, cost or suit of Uor- -

nuv h v.. Straussbcrieer.
i 11. Itiivrr. (latttuio uf 11

4

00.

1

Oravcr 6 3&

n. II. MeDunlel. cost suit 1 M
" D.Schoch, tax refunded.... 6

v. ivnecnr, salary ibj.. ,,o
W. llolllnger, salary .. 00
II. Trapp, room, light, fee,

for ono year 6 00

STHI-.E1S- .

T. Straussbcrgcr, work on st.
G. Itann.
S. elsh,
II. Trai
Ycakel ic, Albright,
II. 11. Etorctt,
llrbln lli'yer.

" F. Ibirthoiomcw,
uns uccker.
ll.Sptleniiium.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
da.
do.
do.

I'lill. Iliirlliolomew. do.
' 11. SclU'Ch, do.

John Arner, sen., do.
' A. Graver, Jr., do.
' J. G. 'onnor, do.

I. II. Miller, do,
G E'licry, do,

' A. ICust. do.
u'cs Kcnner, do.
Eugeno Everett, do.

' J. G. Zern, do.
' E. Uatthoiomew, do.

Mrs. O.aiojcr, V H.do.
" Win. lllmmclrctcli,

Charles Hover.
" A. Graver, sen.,
" li. Schiich,
11 II. Musselman,
" Thoma Koons,
" II Oelsel,

do.
d...
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

' l. .1. KlJtler, nam
" Wm. Kneehl. nosts.

00
14 00

20

00

or
00

u.
20

p,

It.

23 88
12 37

60
24

8 00
2 60
6 60
2 00
2 00
3 00
1 00
6 00
6 00
1 60

60
3 00
3 00
6 or
3 60
4 60

60
2 00
s oa
1
3 00

CO

60
eo

1 GQ

2 60
95

! 00
" J. K. ltlckert. lumber o sa

EOOK-UP- .

" S. Welsh, ror cleaning....,,. 3 00
" I'haon Olau-s- , flxlnu ttoo. .. 95
" M. HaKninan. glass 98
" J. K. Iilckert. coal 7 37

By Ualanco 193

Bounty.
RECEIPTS.

To Cash In Treasury and uncollected
as per last oiarcmeni 9 oso

Tl .. I ' ...... I .... . x- -e tn

Ilr Commissions 51 (S2

Treasury Balance t
To Dupllcato .if 1878 $070 19

x,xunerations to

EXPEDITUHES,
By K. Anthony. Treasurer, on

Judgment In lavor ol
Franklin township $600

DyS. Ycakel 0145

To balaneo In Treas. and un

16
24

(0

17

53

00

collected, less com

INPEHTEpNESS,
To balance due on pidgment

atlast statement $6905 62
To Interest to dato 364 33

Paid It. Anthony, Treasurer,
on pidxment 600 00

Interest to dato II 00

127

761

iiy

011

Balance duo on Judumcnt 5648 95
To Balance na aboro stated 903 37

Liabilities In excess orRcsnurccs.... MM 68

Wo. the underslirncd Auditors or Welssport
Borough, have examined tho above accounts
ol Win. II. Kneclit, fecrctury. und Win.

Treasurer, and find them correct as
aoovo siatcu. p. T. Tv A ST. t

At. WiiiTTinanAW, Auditors
J. G. llmitv, )

Poor Account.
RECEIPTS.

Tn llnnllrate tl92 6:

Tn from last Report 1 01

i'o ltalauceduo irom .zra .uoycr .... to

EXPENDITURES.

By Exonerations.............. $ 1 60
- ior ruining -

" Commissions 9 56

Paid tor Duplicate 30
" Funernl expenses nfnegro. 8 74
" Nurse for Miss Harp 110
" Expenses ror Kruin 3 60
" Provisions ror Miss Harp.. 3 19
" Expenses lor Mcna lloyer. 2 00
" Expenses for Miss Harp... 2 76
" Expenses ror sick tramp... 1 91

" Receipts for orders issued.. 103 68

To balance in Trcaturi ... 67 60

$519

12

iv ft,n nmiersltrnM Auditors, oxam
inn.i t, Accounts Urtiln Hover nnd Chas.
Miller, Overseers ihe "Poor, ror the year
endinit March 31st, 1879, nnd find them correct
as auove statcn,

r . T. lvAST. I
WiiiTTixonAM, Auditors

J. O. HiKiiv. )
Welssport, April 1879-W-
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Maiibood : How Lost, How Restored!
Just Dubltehei.. a newetiitlon ol

Ilr. CnlTvmrll'n CeleLriiU-t-l

i:Nny on I r&illcnl cure(witliout
luruicinei iz rrBiiJiAiuiiwa

ni li ii we'iKm-H'- , iiio;uui
Krmlnnl I.nimiM. ImnolfUI'V. Men

tn und t'iiTMcal Incnpantr I'uuP(monts to
Mnirotro. etc.. nlfo. I'niuumDtion.
aun run, 'in.ui'r'.i uy sell'inuuiKenco cr cxuai

li.r.Hii'bi&t(il uuilior in Ihm m mlinljto lis
fay. cknr.y iemii tifltes, from j tn.iv yen it,1

ucce-i- ul pr cfco, tt.at tho untrnniK cm
it ptafiibute may t laicaily cuit

U'l.'lmut ! n iliiifrnn i m.a rtt liitfrniil Illl'lil
climorthe ntifjlicullua of tlie Lip Ihi lumilln
Aitit raiu'M fir nt imix kimn i. rertakn Olid
ctT.ctuJl Uvmeaunoi which every auu-rrr- 1 o
tu hut what Ins condulou my if, may cure
ujjimeii i nvaniy, iirivau it aim i txiitvu ij.

'1 hi 1ut turn nhnnltl b tn tha haud of ever
vouln anil everv maiiiu IhelBixl.

sent untlcr Kfal. lu plam envelope, tn anr
addresp, iutiaHl on receipt of h'i cents, or

AuareasiJQ nmiiiiiir,
Tlie Culvcrwrll Ittcdical Co,

41 ANN Street, N, Y,
r. O. Cor 45SC. apr.Url

Slatington Dental Office
EtTABLllHltD 1B70.J

Si

Maine.

nnlanca

Artificial Teeth Mafle lo Restore tie
Origiiial Contour or Lips & CheeKs.

Persons ordering a Set of Teeth, and residing
at Welssport or vicinity, or any
point within miles from Statlnglon, will
ItECEIVE AN

Excunsiox Ticket
TO AND fltOM SAID POINT fit EE I

Very Jlespectfully,

Dit. L. C.iirnKLL.
J'tiuia Term x Hrtcunx I Apt- - lj

Now Advertisements.

SHERIFF'S SALES

01' YnlunWoBcal Estate.
rtv virtue or tnndrv writs or Firtnt Facias.

I,kv. Fa. and Vkn Ex. Issued out or the
Court or Common Pleas of llarbon County,
and to me directed, there will be exposed at

01

iij

llorough of Mauch Chunk, on

Monday, April Uth, 1879,
at ELEVEN o'clock tin Forenoon, the fol.
lotting 10 win

All thnt certain
LOT OR PIECE Or OltOUND,

situate on the north side of west White street,
In the VllliigeulSuinmtt Hill. Carbon county,
Pennstlvanta, numbered on the plan or plot
thercol Eleven. containing In front or breadth

i saui w line st , lorty-nr- e ri., ami exicmnni;
.nce northward of that width between par

allel lines at right nngles to said street In
lena,th or depth one hundred and twenty-tit- .

feet la a twenty reel wide alley) bounded
northwardly by said alley, eastwardly by a
twelve reel wide alley, southwardly by laid
west White street, and vcslwardly by Lot
nuuiDer sniriecn.

The Improvements thereon are a Two-stor-

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
thirty-tw- o by iwcnty-elgh- t feet) Kitchen at-

tached, eight by slghteen le.t, and

Seised and taken Into execution as the prop,
eriy ol Solomon Haohman and Einnllue Ilacu.
man ins who.

AL-0- ,

Ail tuat certain or or miuuiiw,
sltuale In and lying and beln In the ruwn of
South Lehtir hton. the Township or Million- -
Intr Imiw In lh Itnrnutrh nf l.ehlibtonl. Oar.
bon County. Pennsylvania, bounded and dr.
scrtocu as iouows, town; iicxiiimnKai.ii. i obi,

hv Northitmnton street. tMcntv-flv-

degrees, cast two perches to a post ; thence by

north slxly-tlv- e degrees, west two perches to
n H; thence by Sassafras alley souih twen- -

degrees, wsi iwo iptrcue. 10 jiua, i
ii.nca bv Lot Numti.r Iwentv-nin- e south

sixty-fiv- e degrees, east ten perches to tho
ptaco of bcitlnnlng, and being part of lot
numuer ruiriy in tne piau or yioi. ui .uiu
town Ol l.cuiKiuoa.

Tho lmiruvcmentt thereon are a

iwo-srort- fiiame dwelling,
tri,tc.n hr twentr-fnu- r feet! Kitchen attaeh

ed, eleven by twelve feet; Stable, eahicen by
uy iuui

teen feet, and other outbuildings.
Kclicd and taken Into execution as the pro

perty or John yieiiiauer,

ALSO,
A certain Lot or Piece oroitOUND. tltuato

nn tho northwardly side of South street, In
tne village 01 uiicr maucn. in
HoroUKh or Mauch Chunk, Carbon County
Pennsylvania, the southern inoluty or
half part uf Lot Numbored on the Plan or Pint
thertul One Hundred and Kitty, containing In
tiont or breadth en thuBuld street Klfiy Feet,
and extending thence norlhwnid of thatwldth
bttween parallel lines at right amies with
tne al nouin siri-c- in leuuuioriicpui iiuu.
tv.llvo Feet to the northwardly iHiriiun or hall
part ot the said Lot Number One Hundred and
rmy ixiunoiu Euuiiiwiiruir uy biiiii oouiii
street, enstwarillv bv Lot Number One Hun
dred and Forly-clgli- t. northwardly by the
northern portion or half part ol the said Lut
Nuii.berOne Hundred and Filly, und westby
ijeuar sireci.

The Improvements thereon are a Two Story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

twenty eight feet by thirty two rect j Kitchen
attached, eikht led by twenty-tw- leet, and
Ou buldlngt.

Seised und taken Intoexecutlon as the prop
erty 01 J oun aiecKner.

ALSO,
All that certain

LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND,
situate on the south side ol South street. In
the Village of Upper Mauch Chunk, In Ihe

S93 20 ItorouiFti of Mauch Chunk. Carbon c .unty.
Pennsylvania, numbered in tho plan or plot

51851 62 thereol Bevinty-lou- r (74), containing in front

00

no

Bit

VJ

In

In

inu

inu

or urciuiiu on sum count street nuv ieei. aim
extcmtlntr thence southward of that width
one hundred nnu rorty-tw- leet una six ineucs
on the eustwariiiy line tnereoi, un.i one nun.
dred nnd lony reel on the wist lino thereol, tc
Limit oftho Lchluh Coal i Navigation Coin
any ; bounded nortn oy huutn street, east uy
ot No. Seventv-thre- e. south bv lands orthe

said l.ehlith Coal & Navigation Company, and
west ny lot no. oevcniy-uv- e.

Tho Improvement! thereon aro a Two-5e,-- ;

1RAME DtVELLING HOUSE,

with basement, eighteen by thirty tlx rect,
and oulbulIdln'4t.

Seised and taken Into execution at Ihe prop
erty of George Roth.

ALSO.
All that certain

LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND,

situate on Rail Ro.i l street, In the vlllaite nf
summit Hill. iMiuntlcl anil , cscrllicu us lol- -

lows: iieglnnlmj atthe northwest corner or
Market nnu icnu itoau street in saiu voiukc,
I hence extending along said Rail Hoad street
south sixty and ono quarter, west sixty eight
reel moro or less to ground olS. F. Mlnnleh;
thence along the same northwardly nnd par
allel to satii mantel street one uunureu iiun
rorty-tw- feet to a twenty leet wldo alley;
thence along said nltcy custMurdly plxt-l- x

feet more or !ess tor.ilu Market street; thence
along Market street southwardly ono hundred
and twenty. tiro leet to tho place ol beginning.

The Improvements thereon are a

THREE STORY BRICK HOTEL,

thtrty-clsh- t front by thirty-thre- e fret depth,
with three Story llrlck Addition twenty-tw-

by toriy-on- leet; Fruino Kitchen attached
sixteen by twenty-tw- o feet; Framed Mioe
Shop with shed roof rurteen by thirty feet,
Frame Siablo tldrly-tlv- e by seventy-thre- e feel
and uulbulhllnKS.

Seized and taken Into execution as the prop
erty of Nathan Kloti.

ALSO.
All that certain

LOT OR PIEOE OF GROUND,

situate on the north side of I.ehlrth street, In
the ilorouihut Lust Mauch Chunk, aforesaid,
numbered In the plan or plot thereol, till),
contaliilnK In front or hrcadth on su il Leliiun
street, flu v feet, nnd cxteudtnir tluucu north
ward .ne hundred and llll teel to other
around of SHld Oompatiy, boundcil nortti hy
ine arounus oi saia uoio lany, east ny lot An.

o, south by L.ehtgh ttieet, und by
r IllM Dll VVV.

The Improvements thereon aro a Two-Stor-

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

sixteen by eighteen, and outbuildings.
Seised and taken Into execution as the prop

erty oi unmet wuru.

ALSO.
All that certain

PIECE OF OHOUND OR TOWN LOT,

situate In tho llorough of Idauo'i Chunk,
County oi tiaroou. una rttaieoi t'enns)iv.tiiia,
Ulnironlho north side uf West llruudwti
street, In said llorouuh, and numbered In tho

lnn or pioi iiiereoi mi. ininr-siz- , coniaiuiiiK
nfioiiLor brondth on said Wtst llrotidwuv

street twenty-nin- ieei, ami coniiiiuinir norm.
wuruiv u( riuoi uukub iroiu sum ivesi uruau
wmv one hundrvtl and fllty feet, bouu-lu-

southwardly bv West liroadway. eastwardly
lv lot no. tiuriv-luu- weMWaruiv uv lol no.
thirty-clKh- t. and nurtliwardly by urounds of
the LMingn uuai navigation uouipauy.

The Iruproveuicnts thereou are aTwo-Stor-

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

with French roof, twenty-nin- e by thirty-fit- s

feet.
Sclted and taken Intoexecutlon as the prop

erty oi i;uaries it. .oeue.

ALSO,
All that certain

LOT OR PIECEOF UROUND,

situate en the south side ot west White street,
IU lllO H.UjiO V, dUI'IIUI, illlliUtflUUII
Pennsylvania, numbered In the plan or plot
thereof Numbers 'Iwenty-lwo- , Twenty-fou- r

aud Twenty--lx- . containing In front on s.ild
west While street nlr.ely net, and exiendina;
thence soutuwaru one uunureu ana iwciny- -
nve led to a twenty iei wiue alley ikiuiiui--
norlliby west White street, east hy lot Number
Twcuiy, south b) said alley, and west by Lot
rtumovr swenty-eign- i.

The Improvemenls thereon are a Two-stor-

FRAME DWELLINQ HOUSE.

wllh French Roof, thirty by Ihlrty-sl- feet i
t nuciien aiiaeneu, sixioen oy emu-tee-

feet l Wood Shed aud Coal llousr, six by
twcniy-elith- t leet, and outbuildings.

Seised ami taken into execution as tho prop-
erty of J, l. Arner, and to be sold by

J. W. RAUDENI1USH, Sheriff.
Mauch Chunk, March W, 1878

WU01I IT MAY COSCEUX.rpO
The underilxned respectfully notifies the

thai, aia late priraie sale ine ii.nuVublio an,l V..IU limi.ot. iMilonllli to the

pa., were nurcoatrtf lv Lim. una mat ne w.u i

ujI allow any inierf.iene. with his property. I

'OSCAR A UN lilt, v.li.iri. I

KsrskS, llie-w- )

New Advertisements.
T 1ST OF APPLIHANTS FOR TAVERNL' LICENSE, at April Term, 1879 1

Jas.S. Welhrrt.'.Manch Chunk Dor., 1st Ward
Lafayel'e Lenlt, " " "
SatuuolT llelilcr, " "
PaulSchwelbtni, " "
MnryMcGlnlcy, " ' "
John R. Smith. " "
Hrrnard McGee, " " "
William Gehrlng, 2d Ward
Jainei McElroy, " "
tJhrlstlna Knth. " " "
Dorothy Schulenbnrg, " " '
Plus Schweiblnt, East Mauch Chunk Doro.
O. J.OIasser, "
John llarkins, " '
Chris F. Curran. East Mauch Chunk.
J. W. Kaudcul.usli, Lehlghton Ilornngh
Amos W. Marsh, Welssporl llorough
John Hlncs, Wealherly llorough
George Ktjof, Lanslurd llorough
Michael O'Dnnnell "
Gcorae Holvcy, '
Francis MeCunna, "
Frank MeCann, Mauch Chunk Township.
James Sweencv. " " '
Simon Andesner, 11 u "
Daniel Houser. Mnhnnlnir Townshln
Stephen Fersterinocher. Mnhonlng Tewnsktp

eBuic iiuesnn, iimiKS lownsiup
jiiiui. it. j'urccii, nanus lownsuip.
Edward ltaber, Frnnklln Township
,,oiin ji. ,t eiFr, Luwamcnsinic vownsaip
James Cole, Pucker Township

noi rvuitier Township
larrtson Wlckel. Lower Towitmenslnr Twn.

Herman Fellliian. Lower 'rowiitiirniilnir Twn.
.l lln.l..t... I f r..a.vu iivuiikiici, i.vnri , .,111,119 J,J,Penrow George, East Pcnn Tuwinhlp

LIST OF APPLICANTS FOR RESTAU
RANT LICENSE.

Leopold Rclss, Mauch Chunk Dor., 1st Ward
iianict uiicruron,
Michael Mtdadv. " " " "
Win. Ihompson, " " " Ward
i nnrics iinxinecr, weaineriy nnrouKi
Mlctmel Oats. East Mauch Uliiink llurourrh
Levi S. Slitter, " "
Thcodoro Gersicr, " " "

in. ii. iiiiucr,
Eilward K. Shoemaker, Lansford Borough
Mrs. Nancy Mnnalus, Lansford Borough
Oscar Arner. Welssnort llorouirh.
Herman Fellman, Lower Townmenslng Twp,
.laiueB iunnoii. i.euiKll lUwnBIlip
John II. Kromer, Franklin Township,
.lulin Gllson, Mauch Chunk Township.
LIST OF APPLICANTS FOR LIQUOR

STORE LICENSE.
James McCloskey, Banks Township
itienaru uauRiicriy, "
J. .1. Gallagher, " "
John Sueency, .Mauch Chunk Township
Michael Mclionald. " "
Owen Gallagher, East Mauch Chunk Boro.

itiarcu l, 4

R
TIIOS. KKMI RElt. Olerk,

.uaucu ununv,

i;uisTi;ns xoiick.
Notloo It herehy rrlvcn that tho Executors.

Administrators ami tlu.irdltins hercin.iitoi
named ha e Itkd their respective accounts of
me lonovTinir esinies m mo lierrisicr s umeo

uari on, nhlcli accounts l.ava been allotted liy
mo jtetisier, win ijo irtseiueu to mo juuge

r

day ol April next, ut 10 o'clock A. Ol., tor
coiiunuuuon
Flrsl nnd final account of Ilurro Itiincmu. nd.

ininisirnior oi tnitesiaie oi t r.uiK ittaurer,
iuio oi ine lotvnsuinot jjanKS'aruou coun- -

Ph., dioM.
Flrstnnd final account ol ('hnrles Albrlitht,

executor ot the estate or Mary Angcllnc
Kuehner, dee'd.

First and final account or II. F. Scnxrcavcs,
administrator ol tho eslato of J ae. schwenk,
deceased.

First and final account or Isaac and l.evl
West, executors, &.C., or Jacob West, dae'd.

First and final account ol I' J. Klstler, ad-
ministrator or tho estuto ot Peter Storm,
dee'd.

First and final account or Adplph llussmnn,
administrator ol Charles llussman, dee'd.

Final account or Tllfthin.in Arner, guardian
or Ilachnel btrauM', minor child ol David
Strau.-s-, Lite ol Illahoniui; lovvustili, Our- -
lion county. Pa., deu'd.

Final nccount or John Illncs, ndmlnlstrator
ol Kleanor II. Hlncs, late of Weutlierly
Itorouu;li, deceased.

UEHAUU PHILMPS, nejjUter.
Mauch Chunk, March 22, 1879 n4.

SSl.'Ei:'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby L'iven. that J. t,. O tlKU
Assignee orihe Istu oorF. I'.SICUMKUhas
llled tils account us such assignee, tn the t.'uurt
or Common Pleas ort'arhon County, und that
the same will conic ut conllnoatlon. nnd
will bo allowed by said Court on the 141 h dny
or April, 1879, unless cuuso bo shown tothe
contrary. uy the Court.

TUOS. K KM ErtF.lt,
March 8, 1879-t- c I'rothonotary,

Nollco la hcrfbv clrcn. that Lottcrs of Ad
mhtisi ration ujion io KstJite ol Iiinic ?1 liter,
latctirjMnucUUliunk Tow nslilp'ar bon Coun-
ty, I'a., huvo I'CcnKrantcil tc UiounilerBlgnod.
Ail pLTMns ktiowmr tlicinsolvca indcl'tcil to
fahl estuto will inuko 1m media to imyment,
nnd thtK"o huvlng clulms w 111 jtrcscnt t lit id,
duly autlicnUo.iU'd, lor nettlotnent lo

AAUiS IMlLLKIt, Administrator.
Alahonln twp., March 15, 187U-w-

II I il tj li' rend 25 cents In stamps or cur-I-I
l It iv rencv lorn nvw lltiiists Hihik.

It treats nil diseases has 35 lino Kngriivlngs
showing iMisltiuiis Htsumed by sick horses, a
table ol doses, a large collection of Y'aluaiii.is
IMIIlli 'iKt ii'i-s- , rules ior leuingiiie uue
lslFlFIV ofa horse.wllhaneniriavinashow- -

Ini; teeth ol cacti ye.ir, and a larita amount ol
other valuai'lo horse liitorinnllon. Dr. Win.
u. unit says, l nave buuuiu uooks mat i
paid 35 and 10 for which 1 do not like ns well
us 1 do yours." mind koii a Jiurt-i.AU- .

AOhNTl W A NTKn. 11. J . li. CIM1JA 'I.H.,
Enosburgh Falls, Vt. mar. 15-- ) 1

THE

ALPINE SILVER MINING COMPANY,

OF

Capital, $2,000,000.

G1

Par Tallica 310 per Slmre

Dan. J.
Treasurer.

I.

The properly of this consists of
twelve inlii. s nnd mininu; located In
Lake I'ounly, tolorado, In tho icinlty of
i.eaiiviiio. upon an oi wnicn extensive wrrK
has been done. In all casts exlub llnir true
lissuro veins, good puy streuK, and wun

lodes.
Three oftho leading mines nre well opened

up nnd hnvu thu lowest over
TEN TONS UF HUM IN
SIGHT ; by May 1st. now under
consiruciiuii will be wlihlna short distance ol
this property.

i ne uoinpti

J

at

nronoes lo sell a norilon ol
Us stock nt $1.50 ' share for thu purose of
inoru coiopieieiv tieveioiuug us mines, nnu ior
the erection of works for the tieutuicni ufits
ores.

for the stock mny be made to
the oltlce of the at til
New York.

N. Ae Mining Record, ot New ork.
the hlghist mining In this country,
says leu. 1st, 1S7V. Tho principal owners In
this company are hard working men who by
their own labor have uncovered large tmtltes
ol ore which they now wish lo extract and
send tn market. Our renters will du well to
make a venture wllh thesu worthy men. Hits
money will probably bo returned Mthcm
twenty fold. Tho business o has
been placed In tliocaru of .Mr. J. I..

nn otneer if high (landing
largest nnd be't hunks in tho city. A Pros-
pectus giving full I articular! sent Iree, on

to thu Imarl5-3i-

I'l'innii llorso it ii il Cow

Kn pa otook hcalthT an4 In pooO condition. It
uiiU tUiettou and ueini latton. It mattm (ni.
muscle and mil k. 11 v ifiutf U a lioro will i'u
mtire wuik Hi.d a oiur Live wore nit k al ie In

ciidli ou. It aUo keeps ponl
ami quantity tt e fn,

Ii istmHdR iy Dr. Levi Otmliouter oiuii tils,
backol iSt I'liila. It imtold tv
actual woiWit. ot ia ienU per bounii. bv A. J.

NOV. "Ji. o.

MRS.

COLORADO.

Splaiic,

200,000

UNASSESS1ULE.

Tlininpsoil,
Secretary,

t'ompony
locutions,

THOUSAND
theliallruad

Application
Company, liroadway,

uuthorliy

uuagemeni
Thoinp-ron- ,

Inoneorthe

application Secretury.

1'uwili'r

botturHUitlUui(f
iryheaHUy nicieascmlie

'lltrdtlect(
UUltLl.NO.LeLifUtOiJ.

A. C. PETER,
OF

E A. Central Drug Store.

I.EUCKEL3 BLOCK, T.V.,

resoeelfullv annnnnce to the peoide of Le--
nmt vlriitltv. Ihflt ilifl will CiniltlUR 111.

bu.lneos. aahirolofuie n l thanslag them for
pnt favors, ks a onunusnco ine.eoi, ou
will a.woT nud a lull line ut

PUEE DRUGS and CHEMICALS,
PATENT MK11ICIN K.S. llOItMt:
and I AITI.i: I'O A DCit8. TOll
Kl
MOlShKIN-.- . 1 Alt. aud FAN-
CY test llyl" id
PLAIN and FANCY WALL PA-

i.a. u, jt ,.. mite- -,

l'Ulll. WINE and I.IQUOUSfor luediclnul
use, Jte. at Lowest Trues. 1'iiy.iciau'a

compounded ny Dr. f r. Horn, ut
ah hours ol the day und iilgtil.nundsvnolud- -

MSICll21,'7S-- yl

Shares.

Peter's

LEHIGHTON,

AllTH.'li-J.Ml'Uue.-

HTATIONKUY.il,

IIUSUAND'S

Calcined Magnesia,
Four First Fnsmvtt JUdii--s Awabded,
More scrceabte to the Tssie. and Smsll.r Dose

Voung A merlin ornot itaml, or wei.spori. For sie In oovernmeni bwiub-- o. iioiio i
Urueenusu l cvvuiry vioies, snu bv

T. J. HUSBAND, Jr.,
.t mil APFll ltti

BetermihiioM
In order to close ou the balance of our "Winter Stock of

ess m!s9 llry CSoods,
i

we have dctciniincd not to pack away a single dollar's worth
of the same, nnd will positively move the kntire stock

quickly, at Prices regardless of C O S T, in conse-
quence whereof wc have made such Gigantic

Keductions that wiirastonish the public
in this section of the country.

HlT If you would save time and money, fail not to at-

tend this important sale. Respectfully,

do rjL NUSBBATOIC sfc SON,
Linderman's Block, Opposite the Public Square,

Jan. 4 LEHIGHTON, PA.

My Motto ; Be Suro You Arc Eight, Then Go Ahead l"

lUBfiS'ft!. Medicines
CHAS. W. LENTZ,

Pharmacist, Family &. Dispensing Druggist,
Dealers in Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, choice En-

glish, French and American Perfumeries, Hair, Tooth
and Nail Brushes, Imported and Domestic Soaps,

Sponges, Chamois Skins, Stationery, Fancy
Box Papers, Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

at prices which defy all compction !

My Prescriptio)i Department
Receives special attention, and is the most complete
in the county ; it is supplied with the best quality of
Remedies that can be obtained, and so regulated as

to preclude the possibility of a mistake. Prescriptions and
Private Recipes compounded at all hours of the day or night
by myself, at the Lowest Prices possible.

ITT Ad Drurs nrd Bcicei sold liy mn are ruaraniecd lo Do Stalelly Tore ted Mann's.tnrr
rremtho vcrc net! Crude Antrim. No (Iced Adnlternicd st Hv Kst. bhshment, BATIS.
TIO.n aUAHAKTUUD Oil MONliY ItKFUNDlil). Orders by Mail receive prompt sites- -

HOI'- -
Tlinn'.inr mv trlccds and the oubtio (tenernP y lor past favors I coi'tWemsllr ask a share t

future patroLoce, rfoa'uutclnirnnt ronc'iou in etery oaso.
Itosptftluiy,

CHAS. W. LENTZ,

Next to the Fort Allen Hou6e,

jan. 4, 18TS.Y WEISSPORT,

Mew Croeslg i Mew Prices I

t respectfully tvnnounce to tho citizens of Lehigh ton and
vicinity that I havo leased tho Old Pust-Oilic- e Stand, on
BANK Street, Lehighton, and that 1 am now receiving a
full lino of

consisting of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear, Hosi-

ery, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Ribbons, Ruches, lady's
hand-mad- o Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,

Combs, Buttons, Collars, Machino Needles and
Oil, Znphers, ITancy Stationery, and

all other articles usually kept in my line.
Also, Agent for the celebrated

IDEiism" Oabbsmiet Hkgs-am-.

OgT5 Call and examine my poods ; the prices aro so low
that they cannot fail to suit all.

7-- 1 . WJIJEATIiEY.

Tiie Carbon Horaal Iustitnte,

AfTordinu a k ''ourso for Teachers,
will bo orirnnli d In thu Public School llulld-In-

I'AItUYVlLLU, I'a.,

Monday, May 19th, 1879.
Thorough and pr.ictlcal Instruction In tho
common brunches enumerated In Tencheis'
rertitlcalc, and profes.lonnl Irnlulnir In tho
science nnd art ol teaching. A special class
will ho organised lor thu hi'mfit ol llurul
Teichers who may dcslro drill In vocal deliv-
ery. Tho science of touching will bo tnught
by a combination oi icxi-uoo- una iuiick Mi.tni
lectures while experience In tho nrt of teach-
ing will Im ninply nllor.led liy ilally practice
In leaching In the .Model School to be connec-
ted with ihe Normal.

Ilomnntlo location, lino biiinunir, ptensnni
rooms nnd irood community ltnllpad facil
ities lur getting to and trom tho School aro
excellent, nnd for teachers In the lower districts
tne location is as ncnriy cenirai s posnoie.

Arrnniremenis having been mnde hi which
students will bo fiirnlrli.il wbh the use of
Text-book- s Jite of lO-i- , the usual ouu.iy ior
books will thus bu s. veil to nil who limy at-

tend. Good Hoarding will be recund for s'u.
denis r,om abroad, ol reasonable rus. Lin-cle-

nsslrtanls will bo engaged should tho
attendance warrant ir.

TERMS
Normal llepirlmcnt 4 00 per Session
rtormal I'cpnrtincnt 6 no lr t bersion
MikIcI school 2 W per Session
Model 1 W per J4

Payments to Ijo mudolnvailtibly In advanco
for each lialfserslon. The toregolng charges,
Including the use of Tcxl-liook- In all cans.

Applicants from n illstnnct should make on.
illo.ulon at an early day to necuro suitable
Minrillnir accommodations, Kor further par

ticulars, address,
j, r ROWLAND. Trlnclral,

l'arryvlllc, I'cnna.
a-- I have the honor to refer to Co. Supt.,

R. lln.ronn, stLehlshion, who glvisiha
madsrlsklug his b.arty approval, uar.21

For CONSUMPTION
aho

All Diseases that Lead lo It, such as Coughs,
Colds, Uronchltls, and all Uls.

eases of the I.ungs,
CORED 11Y

Allen's Lung Balsam!
list become known ortl appreciated in every,
town nd village tl rju-lou- t, ilio U. HedBisies
unit 1miuiu on ot C'kuuum. 4iuodit'd. oi Inouv
aiLisol billies aro an iiad yn ,i; .udtbou.uuiis
ot Tiitumle tHiifyto it. unequal id power lu
heal ug tbe dietaies it ts reootuiuei.ded fur.

It Is Harmless to toe most liuiteute Child.

It contains no Opium lu auy fvrin.
Directions accorapsuv each bottle.

It is woo bv medicine del ers generally. 19 4

AH Soldiers, wounded or Injured, can now

obtain Pensions, under tho new law to date
from discharge. Address at once, with stamp
for blanks and new Soldiers' circulars.

W.O. 11 EH I NO Kit & CO.,

lit SinUhneld St.. Pittsburgh, I'a.
Claim Agency in the Slate.

Carbon Co., Pa

8.

E. E. 0.
EtTRl-KA- D Oil,,

arc test than tho law leqatrer), can be liaised
tn nnr J.AMP wheie the chimney burner Is

Is W Allll ANTED .NOT TO EXPLODE,
under forieitnre of f lot).

nriixct.usivn county iiiohth for
b I J I'llzaKltALl). Bote I'roo. ft Msnnl'r,
103 A. 103 N. Fonrih st, I'ldlsd'o.

AUo. WItOI.KSALK DRALKlt IN HEAD
LIGHT. COAI, OILandBUItNINO FLUID.

N. 11 A Isrge assoitmrnt of fafssl lli nt
CIIANDLI.'KPB. OR CKETb, BIIONZB
I.A.Ml'i. liUltNUns, Sic, Ac, Constantlr oa
hand. Sept. S Smo.

URIAH FATZINGER
Prsorctfnllr announce! lo the people that ha
III id the Shop of 8AMUKL II ED E

North Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
and propose! to resume ht. old business ot

Carriage and Wagon
BUILDING,

and respre! Tut r ask a thare nf public iatrDaco, tuorautt'ln itie v.'o'kniaii-bipt- o te rqoal
in tne best, a4.1l t&o Pitcei to bo ht low at tbo
lowctt.

REPAIRING
of all kinds promptly attended to a very res.
MHiable churges.

UllIAII FATZINOEIt,
Opuo'lto I'ub.le Sijnsre, North Street,

Feb llyl Lehlghton, I'a.

!Snlu or lo Kent.

An ellrlMr located t Rtorr Double
Frame llo ire sltusteln Klt Welssporl,
with fit eaud one-hs- seres ol Laud, a
good Orchaid of choice spiilea, ale. For turtb.
er pariicu-ars- . sppiy 10

L. T, ULKPI'INOER.
Jan, 11. LeLlghten, ra'

NATIONAL HOTElT
CllltTLAMlT ht., near Uromlvrny,

ssrEw yobe:.
IIOTIHKISS & POND, I'roprleton.

On tlio IHtropenu l'lnii.
the Ttpsunrant Cafe snd Lunch ltunm l.

tnebed are unsirpaMcd for eheaineM .nd ex.
relleuceofeeivic. HcomiSlcu toftperd.T,
VI tin per week. Conventeut to all Ktrrw--
and :ily " llroads. NEW FUIlNITUllK.
NUW MANAUEUKNT. Jsn l

1ir xs, 4 v"ti r" S3 newest and mot papular

t uetion and tmnserornt' bImi. a list of all the
batllra. when anit where lourht. sense thn
w.r. 01 .lentst.Bip. Adi'.rr.s IiwriMOND

nm-i-i I'h ierlitii tsMs- -


